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Dear Parent / Guardian
Llangrannog Trip
Wednesday 20 September - pupils should arrive at school the same time as usual. The buses to
Llangrannog will be leaving at 9.00 a.m. We will be arriving in Llangrannog by lunchtime.
Friday 22 September - we will be leaving Llangrannog after lunch and arriving back in Rhydywaun in time
for pupils to catch the school bus home. You are welcome to collect your child by car at 3.00.
Please read the enclosed ‘Information for Parents’ carefully before packing for the trip!
Pocket Money - up to £10 will be sufficient. Pupils will be responsible for their own pocket money.
Personal Belongings - please don’t allow your child to bring the following items: mobile phone, MP3
player, computer games or expensive toys, torch. If children do bring these items then they will be collected
at the beginning of the course and returned at the end. Due to health and safety regulations aerosol sprays
are not allowed. Please bring roll-on deodorant.
Your child should bring:
A sleeping bag, warm clothing, a rain coat, clothes to wear for sports activities, swimming costume and
towel, suitable shoes for walking, old shoes or wellingtons for horse riding and motor bikes, suitable clothing
for skiing and tobogganing i.e. old gloves and an old tracksuit or jeans, pencil case.
Contacting us - we will have the school mobile phone with us (for emergencies only)
School mobile phone number
07903 734649
Urdd camp phone number
01239 652140
Medicines - if your child needs to take any tablets or medicines during the course we ask that you give them
to his/her form teacher before or on the morning of the course. Please ensure they are in an envelope
stating your child's name and instructions for taking the medicines or tablets. Pupils will not be allowed to
keep any tablets or medicine with them during the stay.
Please return the Health Certificate to school by Friday 15 September at the latest.
Pupils not going to Llangrannog
The pupils not going to Llangrannog will have a special timetable of lessons and activities arranged for them.
Please ensure that they attend school for these three days.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Elen George
Assistant Head

